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1. Araz Boghossian, John Freebody, Rebecca Moses, Gregory Jenkins. Risk assessment for antenatal depression among women who have undergone female genital mutilation or cutting: Are we missing the mark? Aust N Z J Obstet Gynaecol. 2019 (Epub ahead of print); https://doi.org/10.1111/ajo.13001
2. Araz Boghossian, Mandy Wang, Angeline Nagu, Alan Tong, David Knox. Profile of gynaecology surgeries from Western Province, Solomon Islands. Rural Remote Health. 2018; 18: 4630


15. Jyai Allen, Sue Kildea, Mark Tracy, Donna Hartz, Alec Welsh, Sally Tracy. The impact of caseload midwifery, compared with standard care, on women’s perceptions of antenatal care quality: Survey results from the M@NGO randomized controlled trial for women of any risk. *Birth*. 2019


21. Marjan Khajehehi, Yuhang Wen, Julie Swain. Beyond the baby: primiparous women’s narratives of confidence in the perinatal period. *British Journal of Midwifery* (Accepted)


25. Monica Zen, Suja Padmanabhan, Ngai Wah Cheung, Adrienne Kirby, Shilpa Jesudason, Thushari I. Alahakoon & Vincent W. Lee. Microalbuminuria as an early predictor of


32. Seng Chua, Mandy Wang, Beata Gidaszewski, Marjan Khajehei. Risk of preterm birth in the subsequent pregnancy following caesarean section at full cervical dilatation compared with mid-cavity instrumental delivery. *Aust NZ J Obstet Gynecol*. 2019 (Accepted)


34. Stephanie Annett, ..., Alison Brand, ..., Tracy Robson. The anti-tumor activity of FKBPL/ALM201 in high grade serous ovarian cancer; a role for targeting angiogenesis and cancer stem cells. *British Journal of Cancer* (Accepted in Sept 2019)


Conference Presentations


5. Allison Brand (on behalf of the steering committee of the National Gynae-Oncology Registry). Preliminary findings from piloting a National Clinical Quality Registry for ovarian cancer informed by pre-existing databases. ANZGOG Scientific Meeting. March 2019. Sydney, NSW VIC Australia


10. Elizabeth Luxford, Jennifer Bradford, G Fischer. Neuropathy as a cause for continuing vulvar pain in vulvar lichen planus after skin normalisation. SSVD World Congress. 16th-20th Sep 2019. Turin, Italy


14. Jennifer Bradford, G Fischer. Female dyspareunia: what proportion is due to vulvodynia? SSVD World Congress. 16th-20th Sep 2019. Turin, Italy


20. Karen Mizia. Techniques for the NSW oral exam. NSW oral pre-exam course, 6th May 2019. NSW Australia


24. Karen Mizia. The isthmocele. Johnson and Johnson, live streamed worldwide. 5th July 2019

25. Karen Mizia. Genetic screening. SAN Sectional meeting. SAN Hospital. 9th July 2019. Sydney, Australia


34. Mandy Wang. Preventing early-onset group B streptococcal infection with a unique modified risk factor screening approach – a ten-year audit of outcomes. *RANZCOG Regional Scientific Meeting Queensland / NSW / Provincial Fellows*. 8th June 2019. Gold Coast, QLD Australia (Won the RANZCOG Queensland Regional Committee Medal to best oral presentation)


42. Marjan Khajehei, Beata Gidaszewski. Comparison of serum bilirubin measurement and two transcutaneous bilirubinometers in well neonates. *2nd Women’s and Newborn Health Conference. 3rd* May 2019. Westmead, NSW Australia


Fund / Grants
1. Amy Goh. *RANZCOG Research Travel Grant* for "The rise in Day 0/1 to 4 bhcg after methotrexate management of ectopic pregnancies: Predicting failure or success". This study is being conducted at Westmead hospital.

2. CP Alliance, Mark Tracy, Alistair McEwan, *CIB Grant* for “Prototype resuscitation volume monitor development”. $224,152. 2019-2020


5. Monica Zen, Indika Alahakoon, Vincent Lee. *RANZCOG NSW Regional Committee Fellow Research Grant* for “Childhood health consequences and cognitive outcomes in children exposed to preeclampisa in utero”. $10,000. 2020

